Two Waters Arts Alliance’s Juried Art Show is a feature of the annual Key Peninsula Art Walk on August 2, with the juried works on display at Crandall Center throughout the month of August. TWAA is a collaborative and community-based organization, facilitating participation and education in the arts on the Key Peninsula and in surrounding communities.

Entered artworks will be juried by world-renowned sculptor, Tip Toland with monetary prizes awarded for First Place, Second Place, and Third Place!

**ENTRY FEE: (to be paid by check with submission of artwork)**
$10 for TWAA Members  
$30 for non-Members

**DETAILS:**
- Each artist may enter up to three works of art for consideration.  
- All entries must be original 2D or wall-mounted 3D work created by the artist.  
- All entries must be wired for hanging - improperly framed/wired work will not be hung.  
- Entered works will be juried for display and awards.  
- Juried Awards will be announced Aug.1.  
- Displayed works may be sold through a TWAA representative.  
- A 30% commission will be retained by TWAA on all sales.

**TO SUBMIT ARTWORK FOR JURY CONSIDERATION:**
1. Deliver up to three works of your original framed/wired art to Crandall Center (9016 154th Ave Ct NW, Lakebay, WA 98349) on **July 26 between 11:00AM-12:00PM.**  
2. Complete a Juried Art Show Entry Form to submit with your works.  
3. Submit entry fee with your works.  
4. Reception and show takedown at Crandall Center on **AUGUST 31 2:00PM-4:00PM.**

If you have specific requirements for presenting your work, please let us know at drop off.

For questions or to arrange for alternate drop-off or pick-up times, contact Margo Macdonald at 253-884-2955 or margomac53@comcast.net.
JURIED ART SHOW ENTRY FORM

Entry Fee to be paid by check with submission of artwork:
$10 for TWAA Members
$30 for non-Members

ARTIST;________________________________________________________________
(name as you'd like it to appear on an ID tag, PLEASE PRINT)

Phone#_________________________________________________________________

Email:_________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________________________

ENTRY #1    TITLE ________________________________________________________
MEDIUM_______________________________________________________________
PRICE__________________________

ENTRY #2    TITLE ________________________________________________________
MEDIUM_______________________________________________________________
PRICE______________________________________________________

ENTRY #3    TITLE ________________________________________________________
MEDIUM_______________________________________________________________
PRICE______________________________________________________

A 30% commission on art sales will be retained by TWAA.
Artwork is not insured by TWAA. Artists are responsible for their own insurance.